Receipt and Acknowledgement of Materials Form
2007 Right to Know Survey

This is to certify that my department has received the memorandum requesting the 2007 New Jersey Worker and Community Right to Know Survey information including the RTK forms with instructions. Please check the appropriate box below and provide the necessary information as requested. Return this form immediately to REHS, Building 4086, Livingston Campus.

☐ This department uses, produces or stores hazardous chemicals at our facilities. We will distribute copies of this packet to our supervisory staff with instructions to submit the completed forms to REHS by .

Please provide the following information. If no departmental RTK Coordinator name is given, the department head will be the default RTK liaison.

Department Name: _____________________________________________________________

Department Chair Name: _______________________________________________________

RTK Coordinator Name: _________________________________________________________

RTK Coordinator Email: _________________________________________________________

RTK Coordinator Campus Address: _______________________________________________

RTK Coordinator Campus Phone: _________________________________________________

☐ This department DOES NOT use, produce, or store hazardous chemicals at our facilities. If you check this box you are not required to complete any other forms.

Department Name: _____________________________________________________________

Department Chair Name: _______________________________________________________

Campus: _____________________________________________________________________